
f Boundto
Gome.

Wliat? Oh,
Tliat Tired
fceellnp;.

ou must fortify nml hr-t- Nnturo li rmlt the
latitude ot spring by taking n good tonlo. Wo

ell or compound Ihcm to your special order,
Ami your medicine nlintl be iiuro, and tnsto na
"Bood" na wo can make It

shenandoWruI store,
South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Telephone Connection.

Too Many

Baby Coaches,

Go-Cart- s.

We must get rid of them.
They are not going fast
enough. To ncourage our
sales we invite you to see

our stock and our prices.
We can sell you any style
you may desire at sacrificing
prices.

See Our
Picture Stock.

Another sweeping reduction.
We have some beautiful
designs. For one veek only
you can buy them at 50 per
cent, below the value.

You won't regret your
visit to our store.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. North Main St,

SPRING SHOES
A big line of Men's, Ladies',

Misses' and Children's shoes await
your approval. We call special
attention to our exquisite line of

Husset-Bhoes- .

Men's $5.00 Shoes' at $3.50.
3.50 " " 3.25.
2.00 " " 1.25.

Ladles' 3.oo ' 2.00.
2.25 ' 1.50.
1.50 " 1.00.

These prices range in comparison
with the Misses' and Children's
stock.

Another lot of shoes going at
85 cents that are really worth $1.25
and $1.50.

BOSTON

E,

27 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP.
FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

We Sell the
Lowest in Rrice.

Groceries,
Dry Goods,
Gent's Furnishings.

We ore the farthest down West Centre street
nml the farthest down In priced. A tew more

s to our store la well worth the reward you
receive In bargains.

Peter Greenberg,
320 West Centre Street, Shenandoah.

REMOVAL.
Tho Singer Sowing Ma-

chines Company has re-
moved to 1 1 North Main
street, next door to J a U.
Price's dry goods storo.

CHEAP GROCERIES.
Hay, Flour and Feed.

NEW STORE. NEW STOCK.
Our goods are staple and aell retail at
wholesale Drlcea.

FOIl SATURDAY. Farmer roll butter, 16c

and 18a; beet creamery butter, SBo; hums, 9oj
auouiaera, oc

Ellis Guzinsky,
216 West Centre St., Shenandoah,

Three doora below brick echool.

IT'S AN IMPOSSIBILITY FOR MAN

To cook at all and It la next to Impossible for a
woman to 000k satisfactorily unleaa ebe Itaa the
proper materlala to practice the culinary art.
Have you tried our ataple and fancy palate
pleasersf

E. B. FOLEY, 27
Centre St,

Perhnos von hnvn liiirt flio
grippe or a hard cold. You
may be recovering from
malaria or a slow fever; or
possibly some of the chil-
dren arc just getting over
the measles or whooping
cough.

Are you recovering as fast
as you should? Has not
your old trouble left your
blood full of Impurities?
And isn't this the reason
you keep so poorly? Don't
delay recovery longer but

Take

a l. ' Tf WrTIt VAmVtTA nil ImfXlrl. f

ties frorn "out blood. It Is .

also a tonic cf immense '

value. Give nature r littlo '

help at this time. Aid her '
by removing all the products ,
of disease from your blood.

If your bowels are not
Just right, Ayer's Pills will
make them so. Send for
cur book on Diet in Const!- - '

patlon.

Wrlio to our Doc form.
We hare the exclniWe aerrlcaa '

of some ot the rnott eminent rhyl-clan- s

la the united 6tati. Writs
freely and receive a. prompt reply.

Aaarcia, uu. attei

Reduced Rntea to Hnrrlsburir.
On account of the unveiling of tbe Ilart-ran- ft

llonumont at llarrisbnrt;. Pa., May 12,
tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company lias
arranged to sell excursion tickets from all
stations on its lino in tho State of Pennsyl
vania to Harrisburg and return, at rate of
single faro for the round trip, minimum rate
twenty-flv- o cents. Tickets will be sold on
Hay 10, 11, and IS, and will bo good to re-

turn until Hay 13, inclusive, but will not be
valid for passage on the Pennsylvania-Limite-

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder for the feet. It

cures painful, swollen, smarting, nervous
feet, and instantly takes the stink out of
corns and bunions. It's tho greatest comfort
discovery of tho age. Allen's Foot-Eas- o

makes tight or new shoes feel easy. It is a
certain euro for sweating, callous and hot,
tired, aching feet. Try it Sold by
all druggists and shoe stores; By mail for
25o in stamps. Trial package FREE. Ad
dress, Allen 8. Olmsted, Lo Eoy, N. Y.

Fire I Fire I rirel
Insure your property from loss in tho

oldest and strongest cash companies: Phila.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of Nortli
America and Fire Association, Hartford
Fire Ins. Co., American Firo Insurance Co.,
West Chester Fire Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardin St.. Shenandoah.

Bad blood and indigestion are deadly
enemies to good health. Burdock Blood
Bitters destroys them.

Buy Keystono flour. Bo snro that thename
Lessiq & Bajcb, Ashland, Pa., Is printed on
every net

WWWWWWVVWVVWV

Q UR extraordinary big
values, in the purchase

of 25 cents worth of our
choice meats, has become a
winner. The people are all
talking about it and they con-

tinue to become customers at
our meat market daily. Try
our inducement and join the
rush.

J. Dalius' Meat Market,
203 East Centre Street.

Our market la not exactly centrally
located liut that little extra walk

will benefit your purse.

Ice Cream, All flavors.
Man u f a c

tured daily. Delivered to all parts
of town.

FOR
Sealed PINK BAND Package.

--jjNewYork.

Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,
Made Only By

TENNEY COMPANY,
FOll 8 ALU UY

FRED. KEITHAN,
Baker and Confectioner,

IM. Main St.

REMOVED I

The undesigned dealer In BOOTS AND
SHOES bos removed to

206 South Main St.,
Where repairing will be neatly done and cheap.
I ustom work a pet tally

A. CATTEL.

POTTSVILLE NEWS.

tliippctiliip; In Court nml KlaeWliero nt (lie
Cniinly Hent.

l'nttavllto, May B. Tho Commissioners
(lied n nimnchl statement with tho Olcrk of
the Cuirta to qualify for tho proposed loiitia
of flH,000.

Tho resources, which incliulo tho court
limine, prison and nlinsliouso and grounds,
Hre valued at $SGD.201 20; tho cash on liiiud
nml t lie amount belonging to other accounts,
J Hi, 700.03; tho amount of Uxos duo, f

; making tho total assets or resources,
SI. 107,510.24.

The liabilities aro: Itonds amounting to
$5 13.000 i road tnxps collected anil duo dis-
tricts, fl.SI7.S0 school tax duo districts,

; taxes duo tho state and uncollected,
$17.522.12 ; license monoy duo tho state, $02,.
337; estimated current indebtedness, f10,000;
temporary loans, f 173,000; total (301.501.011;
making thn grand total of liabilities (847,-10- 1

00; and tho net assots. (250,357.18.
Further figures follow: Total valuation for

1801) (estimated), (17.500,000 00 ; county
taxes at 8 mills, (300.000,00 ; Funded
debt taxes at 1 mill, (17,500 00;
total taxation for 1800 for county purposes,
(380,000.00; loss estimated cost for collection,
(15,000.00; cash value of 1800 taxes.

Tho statement says further that
neither the above amount nor au vquitahlo
proportion of tho Bamo has bcon reckoned In
luo above statement.

Tho 1808 assessment value tho real estate at
(11,421,814; occupations, (2,440,000; horw
and mules, cows, (254,320; car-
riages, &c., (0,585; total, (17,524,750.

Tho history of the proposod bond Issuo Is
also given at length.

Tho County Commissioners presented 178
(1,000 bonds to tho Controller, with a
request that ho affix hissighaturo thereto and
make them complete. No answer had been
tiuulo up to tho hour of going to press.

tn. urumm's rosrnotf.
There Is a dlflbrenro of opinion as to

whether tho friends of
Iirumm took any organized part In the con-
test against tho of County Super-
intendent Weiss, and It is hut jut to state
mat somo llrst-clas- s argumouts aro mado to
show that ho was neutral lu tho matter or
that ho quietly helped Wolss. Tho advocates
of this Idea state that Mlnersville. the

homo, was solid for Weiss, and
that is true. Thoy also say that Lurwick, of
Port Carbon, who was named for opposition
chairman, was In that position because ho
favored Professor Moyer, from his own town.
Vc!s3got tho mining districts almost to a

man, but lost heavily In tho farming centres.
Itush township gavo Miller 4 votes and Woiss
1. Miller got 2 votes from Ryan township
and Weiss received 4. In St. Clair, how-
ever, Miller got 8 votes, and only ono, that of
Capt. Holmes, went to Weiss. With a few
more exceptions the lines were pretty clearly
drawn between tho town and country votes.

A deed from Joseph . Edwards and wife
to J. II. Lessig aud others, for property In
Orwigsburg, was recorded.

Vandals broke into tho storo house of tho
Wimms & llcpner colliery, at New Castle,
about ono o'clock this morning, and taking
several Bticks of dynamite oxplodod them
against the colliery ongino cylinder, blowing
it to pioccs. Tho colliery employes will,
therefore, bo idlo for somo weeks, until tho
machinery can bo repaired.

Edward Barry, of Now Castle, aged 70
years, fell and broke, his arm, lie was taken
to tho Miners' hospital.

Tho gamo of base ball between Mahanuy
Uity and county soat clubs on Saturday
promises to draw a big crowd.

Dr. Louis T. Kennedy, son of Hon. George
W. Kennedy, has been appointed deputy
quarantine physician at Philadelphia upon
recommendation of Goyoruor Stone.

Joel Robor, a 22 year old blind boy of
Freidcnsburg, has been in a tranco the past
few days.

Tho Pottsvllle Lecture Association has
elected officers and President Woodbury has
appointed tho committees.

Letters of administration have been
granted to Michael F. Lally, on the estate of
Mary Lally, late of Shenandoah, deceased.

The charter of St. Ludwlkas Beneficial
Society, of Shenandoah, was placed on record

Tho application was refused last
Monday on account of a defect in the papers,
which was subsequently corrected.

CRIMINAL COUBT.

The Grand Jury y ignorod 28 bills,
principally assault and battery cases, left over
from 1808, and put tbe costs on the prosecu
tors in every case. The jury is at the alms-
house inspecting tho institution and
grounds.

Alice Ryan, aggravated assault and battery
on oath of John Ryan ; jury out.

Joseph Youshnskls, assault and battery on
oath of Adam Rajas; not guilty; defendant
i and prosecutor j of tho costs.

Foldino Weber, surety, oath of Lena
Schwcndcr, court directed defendant to pay
3 and prosecutrix J of the costs, and dis-
missed tho case.

Anthony Kasputis, assault and larceny.
oath of Joe Rice; not" guilty; county tor
costs.

Lot Eoynis, larceny and malicious mis
chief, oath of John Ritchie; guilty of lar-
ceny and not guilty on the other charge.

A defendant was brought into court on a
capias yesterday and made himself scarce at
tbe first ebanco. The officials
him and Judge Bechtel added a (5 fine to the
costs of tho capias.

Owing to lack of evidence it may bo that
the bill of indictment charging Michael
Qorrock with tho murder of Michael
Nicholas, at Bear Ridge colliery, Mahanoy
Plane, will be nol pressed. S. G. M. Hollo- -
peter, lawyer for Horrock, Insists on a trial
and verdict of not guilty.

A bill in equity was filed by Judgo and
George Ryan in the case of Henry M. Blew
vs. Charles F. Blew, executor and trustee of
the estate of Catharine Blew, deceased,
Henry Blew claims to own a certain farm in
Ryan towuship by reason of certain repairs
ho mado when the deceased, Mrs, Blew,
owned It, and ho alleges Charles F. Blew now
wants to sell the farm. An injunction pre
venting the sale of the land returnable May
0th was granted.

A Nantlcoke grocer, who was prosecuted
before 'Squire May, of Mahanoy City, on tho
charge of selling oleomargerine for butter,
pleaded guilty In court. Sentence was sus-
pended for a short time.

The case of Philip Julius and George Kolb,
of Tamaqua, sentenced last Monday upon
conviction of uolling oleomargerine for but
ter, has been appealed to tbe Superior Court,
and will thus be made a test case at tho Oc

tober term. John O. Ulrlch Is the attorney.
There are two oleomargerine cases pending
from Mahanoy City.

A petition was filed asking the release of
Edward Scott and court reduced his sen
tence from 60 to 45 days, owing to the
necessities of his mother, a widow. Scott
was convicted of interfering with an officer.

Late yesterday afternoon tbe verdict in
tbe case of George Duella, charged with lar-
ceny and larceny as bailee, on oath of C. & I.
Policeman Seifert, was announced. It was
guilty of larceny alone.

This grand jury is playing havoc with the
prosecutions in petty cases by putting tbe
costa on them whenever there is a chance,
and the lesson should have a good effect. Of
ISO bills passed upon, CI wero found to he
true bills and 05 not true bills. In most of
the latter tbe prosecutor must pay tbe costs.
About 100 more bills will be considered. A

number of prosecutors have failed to appear
and District Attorney Bechtel threatens to
assess all such for costs, which means that
they may have to pay tho costs or go to Jail.

The terms of tbe bettlemont in the New
Castle township School Board cases have not
been given out, but it is rumored on fair
authority that they have made an agreement
with Captain Christian, of the P. & R. O.&I.
Go,, who is tbe prosecutor, that they will pay
tbe costs and resign.

TUB WltATHXCIt.

1 .L.LIa.I ' . ,1 . - t ...... - n I,..l MUCIUUU mil lu iciupm UWIM
boon attended by sliowcro and thundor

. . H Tlnl,
siormo iiuiu iii."-Iga- u

over tho Ohio
valley and Tennes-
see. Klsowhoro
fair wcathor haa
prevailed. Tho
tcmpornturo haa
risen generally
throughout the
west nnd north-
west, but contin-
ues below tho
seasonal nvcraFO
fmtn 1ia Tlnrl

mountains to tho Pacific coast. Fore-
cast for this section until 8 p. m. to
day: Generally fair; varlablo winds.
Probably fair tomorrow.

of day, 14h.; moon rises, 2:35 n. m.;

HTHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Country
Chronicled for llnty I'erimal.

Tbo season at Maysvlllo park, Shamokln,
will open May 20th.

Tho Ceutro county Democratic Convention
will bo held Juno 13,

Tho postofllco at Pottsvillo must ho moved
to tho now building by tho first of Juno.

Iho former employes of tho Fishbach mills
are deserting that place in largo numbers.

Humphroys & Howe, of Ashland, have
a stripping contract In tho Lebanon valley.

An increase of pensi&n from $0 to 8 has
been granted to John W. Uesser. of Shenan
doah.

Ashland's Council Is deadlocked over elec
tions of water superintendent, ono member
being absent.

Leon Maynard, of Cairo, III., was arrested
nt Uarrisburg yesterday on a charge of pass
ing forged checks.

Au eisteddfod will bo held in tho Gilbor--
ton M, E. church on July 4th. Afternoon
and evening sessions.

Mayor Shlssler aud a number of Council- -
men of Lancaster yesterday inspected the
filtering plant at York,

Tho rumor is now that all tho old men of
tho Delano shops will loso their work, but tho
reason why is not known.

Claud Fessenden, In jail at Coudersnort on
a charge of burglary, shot himself through
tbo ear In an attempt at suicide.

Dr. Louis T. Kennedy, son of Druggist
Kennedy, of Pottsville, has been appointed
deputy quarantine physician at Philadelphia.

John Lomnct has succeeded William Alio
bach as outsido foreman at tho Centralla
colliery. Allebach has accepted tho position
of engineer.

Tho Shamrocks aro open for games with
other totma ranging In ago from 12 to 10
years. John Doughorty, 307 West Oak
street. Is manager.

The Singer Sowing Machine office has hung
a largo sign across the sidewalk to draw tho
attention of Its patrons.

Miss Martha Duessol, of Pottsvillo, was ono
of twolyo young women who took tho whito
veil at Malinkrodt German Convent, at
Wilkesbarro,

Judgo Love has decided that tho Centre
county Commissioners must pay bounty on
scalps, which they have not been doing since
March, 1803.

Harvey Grover, who broko jail at Wells- -
boro, with tho connivance of Rose Hortou,
tbe cook, wa3 yesterday returned to his old
quarters.

Tho Comptroller of the Currency has ap
proved tho application of tho First National
Bank, of Schuylkill Haven, Pa., for author
ity to organize with a capital of (30,000.

Millions alvou Away.
It is certainly gratifying to tho public to

know of ono concern in the laud who aro not
ufmld to bo generous to tho needy and sufibr-
ing. Tho proprietora of Dr. King's New
Discovery lor ijonsumptlon, Coughs and
Colds, have given away over ten million trial
bottles of this great medicine ; and have tbo
satisfaction of knowing It has absolutely
cured thousands of hopeless cases. Asthma.
Bronchitis, Hoarseness aud all diseases of
tho ihroat. Chest and Lungs aro surely cured
by it. Cull on A. Wasley, Druggist, and get
11 trial bottle lrce. Regular size 50c. and ilEvery bottlo guaranteed, or price refunded.

Deaths and Funerals.
William Marburger, proprietor of tbo Lone

Star Hotel on tho Schuylkill pike, died
about 8 o'clock last nght. On Monday night
ho fell while fishing at Tumbling Ruu and
badly injured his ankle. Tho injury was
not regarded as serious, but later blood
poisoning set In and his suffering becamo In
tense until death relieved him.

The late Daniel Stull, senior member of
the firm of D. Stull & Co., of Mahanoy City,
wa3 burled ThoTunoral took place
from the residence of Charles Bensinger, in
that town. Tho remains wero taken to
Wilkcsbarre for interment. The active pall
bearers were Messrs. Thomas Thomas, Ed
ward F. Snyder, John Haley, Georgo Miller,
William Price aud John Thomas, all em
ployes of the firm; aud the honorary pall
bearers wero C. L. Keck. John Bockor, Ed
ward Tattersalls and Jerome Scott, of White
Haven; W. R. Butler, of Mauch Chunk; F,
S. Bixler, of Easton; Alex. Mitchell and
Judge G. L. ilalsry, of Wilkesbarro; D. L,
Van Horn, Mahanoy City; and S. S. John-
son, of Stull, Pa.

The funeral of John, son of
Simon Coomhe, of Mahanoy City, took place
this morning.

Mrs. Bridget Horan, an aged widow of
Mahanoy City, died this morning from
bronchitis. She is survived by threo children.
The funeral will take place on Monday morn
ing.

Minors Win 11 'Waco iMspnte.
Pittsburg, May 5. Six coal firms In

the fourth pool have conceded tho
ihlck vein differential demanded by the
miners and, commencing with next
Monday, the 1,000 minors employed by
theso firms will receive an advance In
wages of about 10 Dor cent.

ot tho Globe for

HEUEAXGIA and similar Complaints'

GERMAH MEDICAL LAWS,
k prescntiea try eminent pnyaohuisi,

I UR. HICHTER S
fab A ainunn w

pain expeller;
World renowned t nt !

BOnlymrauinewtta. Trade Alark" Anchor.''
jcaijoo.anotua Atallcirnsrgisuorthroufrli I

i.ic. Einaica., mreirict., hewtsss.
31 HIGHEST AWARDS.

1 3 Branch Houses, Own Olasjwcrka.

IadlnttWhsiM(iljttin,LJt.bttr - V
fe.. Vrvaattlt. illnltlert. and

DR. RICHTEIVS'
"ANCHOR" BTOaiACIIAr. best

I flollo, Ilypep.la&Hloninch Complnlnti

Cents per yard for home
made rag carpet j others
for 40, 45, 50 and 65c per
yard. Call and see our
new line ot Brussels, Vel

vets and Ingrain carpets.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
i0 South Jardln Street.

Largest Clothing in County,
9 and 11 S. Main

PERSONAL MEW HOW.

Sonator S. A. Losch left Sdn ylklll Haven
yesterday for Hot Springs, Aik where ho
will remain several eek9 to recupcruto.

Lowis Seltzer, of Nortli West street, left
yesterday lor Allcntown, where ho ox pee s "o
locate.

W. M. Brewer went to Philadelphia y

to look after l uslness interests.
Miss Kditli .Miners went to St. Clair this

morniuc. to visit friends.
William T. Evans transacted business at

Pottsvillo
Mrs Ann Llowellyn spent y visiting

(rlcnds at Pottsvillo.
W. II. Uolmau, of Shamokln, was a visitor

to town yesterday.
llev. Anthony Milukas, recently curato at

tho Lithuanian church, has moved to
Brooklyn, N. Y., whore ho has taken charge
of a parUli.

lion. James Fos, Associate Judge of Co-
lumbia count, spent a short time in town to-

day as the guest of his sister, Mrs. K. W.
Stout, on South White street.

Capt. Caso, of Lebanon, and his estimable
wife, are enjoying tho hospitality of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Ilouck. Mr. Case Is a member of
the National Guard and is very prominent In
political circles at tho State Capitol. lie Is a
brother-in-la- of Mr. Uouck.

BIO PRIZES FOR BOYS AND QIRLS.

Next Sunday' "Preaii" Will Tell About the
Oreatest Prize Offer Ever Mode.

Tho biggest thing In the line of prizes, ab-

solutely given freo to tho public, is promised
by The Philadelphia Press, and the announce-
ment of tho details of this splendid offer will
bo mado In next Sunday's Press (May 7). It
Is not often that ono gets something for noth-
ing, but hero is an opportunity which will
appeal to every young person in the country.
It is a rare ofl'er one which you cannot atl'ord
to allow to pass unnoticed.

Nozt Sunday's Press will tell you how
these prizes may be won, and besides will
give you a big magazine, illustrated superbly
in colors, half-tone- s of photographs and fine
drawings mado with pou and brush, especially
for this edition. Be suro to get next Sun-
day's Press.

Soon They'll Starry,
Marriage licenses wero isbued to the follow-

ing: John Ktipchinskl and Kusa Sobaloskl,
of Win. Penu j Joseph Fecney and Mary
Joyce, both of Cats towuship; Charles A.
Keisig aud Mary Ann Jones, both of Uyan
township ; Martin Luther Neisweuder and
Mary Eliza Shields, both of Locust Dale ;

Frank liukaniewicz and Mary Marczaltk,
both of Shenandoah.

--.WIKN N.1TUKI5
Needs assistance it may bo best to render it
promptly, but ono should remember to use
oven tho most perfebt remedies only when
needed. The best and most simple and
gentle remedy Is tho Syrup of Figs, manu-

factured by the California Fig Syrup Co.

Ask your grocer for tho "Eoyal Patent
dour, and take no other brand. It is the best
Hmtr Tpd.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOH IlKNT, A nine-roo- dwelling house,
hot nnd cold water throughout

tho house, and all conveniences, located on
North Jardln street. Apply at this ofllce tf

TMPJtOVE YOUK WHITING. By Bending 25c
L for 86 assorted pens for business and line

corresponding purposes to
Tub Hart M'f'o Co.,

Pottsvllle, Pa,

VTOTICE. Desirable properties for sale. Ap- -
xi piy to o. u. jh. iiouopeier, attorney,
Shenandoah,

FOR SALE.
One Block of Nine
Houses - - -

Situated on West Coal street, Shenandoah. The
property entire Is 1I2 feet front and 70 feet
detp. Kach house has a froutage of 12 feet
by SO feet deep, with kitchen 10 by 14 feet; all
aro two storieg, hIx rooms, tin roof. They have
just liten thoroughly repaired, newly painted
and papered, and new sills, outhouses and coal
houses constructed. Theso properties aro

FOR SALE OR RENT

Either ns n whole or separately and on reason-
able terms. Kcuts reduced to SO per xnonth.
For further Information apply to

M. P. Fowler,
We Have It,

Just the Piece of Meat
You Want.

V

WWII fit the niche In your appetite and fit the
peculiarity of your pocket hook.

BelertrdcuU cost more than ordinary ones,
but you'll find our price for the best ones are
less than others charge for equally good pieces:

1 oine after It If you prefer or we'll deliver It
If you say the word.

BELL'S. 19 1. 01 STRFET.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvet softness of the skin Is Inva-ilab- ly

obtained by thorwuoiue Pouomi'iComplexion Powder.

riri-T"- "

GLAD TO flEET YOU!
He is a popular man who dresses well

and has some money besides. We help
you to popularity by enabling you to dress
well at a price that will help you have
money left.

Our splendidly made, best style,
all wool and all right uits, at
$6.50 will help you to success.

Mammoth Clothing
House the

St., L. Goldin, Proprietor.

Window Guards, Stable Guards, Cellar Guards,
Iron Railings, &c.

REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
FACTORY : 221-24- 0 H. Emerlch St. RESIDENCE : 221 N. West St.

Largest Stock. Largest Stores.
Largest Profits to Buyers.

These are a few ol the many inducements our new stores offer to
patrons. Come and see our stock of stoves, furniture, tinware, hard-
ware and carpets. We can save you more money in less time than any
other store in town. No necessity of running to numerous stores-t-

furnish a home. We can furnish you one from the cellar to the garret.
Our stock and prices will cause you much astonishment. We are head-
quarters for baby coaches.

STOVE REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS. PICTURE FRAHES
HANUFACTUREL), ALL SIZES.

D. and J. Siegel,.

Attractiveness
Of Person.

Satisfactory hnfr la ono
of Iho most attractive features
about your person. Treat It and
dress It and It la to your advan-
tage.

We do it at your homo every
day, Wednesday and Hat unifty
excepted.

COLLARING' A MAN

IS EASY IF YOU HAVE AS MANY

STrLES OF COLLARS AS WE HAVE.

j

The very fashionable and acmilble round
pointed cutla and collars are meeting with erent
favor. We show all the styles made. All the
new colorings In shirts for spring; ties, gloves,
canes, and umbrellas, at clo e prices.

Portz Bros.,
24- - North Main Street.

ELLIS

DEULL,

"JEWELER,

-- Has removed to--

123 S. Main St.,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

5C SHAVE.
I announce to the public that begin-

ning today, March 22nd, my rates
- wlUbe:....

Shove esc
Hair Cutting 10c

HIRAM SPADE,
131 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

jjlOK COUNTY OOMMIS8IONEU,

FRANK J. KANTNER,
Of Lofty.

Subject to Republican rules

pOU COUNTY UliaiSTEK.

F. C. REESE,
Or Suesaxooau,

Subject to Republican rule.

House,

Manufacture

of . .

Wire Screens,
iron Fences,
Fire Escapes,

- 103-1- 05 south Mam st.

Preservation
Of the Hair.

The etfect our treatment
adonis will astonish you We
givo It tho attention that lieli a
you to streiiethcn nnd pereerve
It by the application of our
fihampootug method.

Dusto's Tonsorial Parlors,
Pereugon House Block.

Good Eyesight !

rittlff VIEW 5nOWH& HWOTMTOT IHPBOVID tYEGtASl

People don't realize the
enjoyment in reading good
advertisements, nor do they
always appreciate good eye-sjg- ht

until they feel its power
waning. At the first warning
consult a competent optician.
Examination free.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

F
RIEDMAN'S

GROCERY,
ENLARGED

213 W. Centre St.
Wholesale '. and I Retail.
Eggs, 2 down lor 25 cents, Strictly fresh.
Excellent Farmer Butter, 17 cents.
4 and 5 pounds of prunes, 25 cents,
3 biggest mackerel, 25 cents.

E3. A. Friedman,
313 West Centre Street.

rRABOWSKY HOTEL,
M. GRAB0WSKY, Prop.

919 N. Centra Si, PottsTlUe, Fa.
Fine old Whiskeys, Gins. and Wines, at the baA .tinlu Una dt 1 n.

anee Drinks.

Accommodations tor travelers.
Maala at all hour

Handsomo Oomnloxlon
is one 01

IbItuU.
3tno greatest charms a woman

vourmxioa rowsai


